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OSCPrexy Airs Firm Stand Rotarians Hear Irrigation
Talk By Rueck; Power Plan
Of Copco Draws Objection

There will be a prize you will
vii tonege Aimeucs; jays
His School's Record Fair

These figures would Indicate
that there is not enough water for
the power project. Furthermore,
Rueck said. If we did admit that
there were that much waste water
after Irrigation, some of the

Immediately would want
to get their hands on it.

In response In a question. Rueck
said that the present type of crops
being raised in the Basin require
more water than thone grown when
the Irrigation project wns started,
and that a second foot flow of wa-
ter will Irrigate only 60 to 80 acres
in many cases.

Discussion brought out the pos-
sibility that additional expansion
of Irrigation might cut water short

and hurt the Innd now under ir-
rigation: that additional develop-me- nt

of Irrigated hmd would brunt
benefits to Klamath Falls rather
than to present farmers; thai in
theory It Is possible to use up ev-

ery drop of water on Irrigation
but that In practice now 1.3 to 1.5
acre feet of drainage comes from
an Irrigated acre annually; and
that water Is now used for lrrl
gallon three to four times beforo
It becomes waste drainage

George Martin, Klamath Falls
manager for United Air Lines, was
Introduced as new member of Ro-

tary club with the classification of
transportation air.

Dick Henzel was chairman of
the day.

cation to the state for power atpromising picture of next season's
velopmcnt rights In the Klamath
canyon, were brought out In a
talk to Rotary club Friday noon
at the Wlllard hotel by Fred Rueck
prominent Bonanza farmer.

A flow of one cubic foot of water
per second (one second fool! would
cover about two acres a toot deep
In 24 hours. A flow of 2500 second
feet, the amount named In the
Copco application, would cover
4950 acres a foot deep (4950 acre
feet) In 24 hours; It would amount
to 1.806,750 acre feet In a year,
Rueck explained.

Reclamation "bureau figures on
Inflow of water in the Klamath
Basin annually showed a low of
683,000 acre feet In the stream
year 1930-3- and a high of 2.024,-00- 0

In 1042-4- The average
Is 1,181,000 acre feet annually, he
said.
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COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOMS

Quality Food At Reasonable Prices

Lunches Dinners

lly WAII.At 1. MYIIIH
Dr, A. I.. Htiiiud, Oregon Stale

College prenlilent, nnyn "ft little
houseclcanlng" in In order lor col-

legium spoil and ha thinks re-

mit pact agrni-- in by Paclllc
Count Conference college president
will do 1iin trick.

ActUi'fHNliiK n n OHO liluinnl group
lloro XlmiMliiy ovimlug, tl in OHC

proxy aliiick strongly against
"under the table" player drain mid
said collegiate athletics wore losing
publla support as tliry lowered
llinlr respectability.

Under the new PCC president's
policy, ttlrund explnlnrd, each prcs-lilr-

In to be held personally
mill answerable lor

practices" within his own
fecliool.

Oregon Stato. cliilmrd Strnnd,
"has u (u lily good record , , , but
we've done it lew foolish things."

He told of a Houtlierii Ciilllomln
hnnkclbnll plnycr who "rof.l nn
about '.ooo . , . and wasn't worth
ehucks to us."

lUob Knoll, OHC nlmiml eecre-tnr-

Inter said the M.000 beauty
hud fomikrn OHC lor nnolhrr
Northwent colleiie mid has aver-ner-

2U ptilnu per iimne thin ecu- -

MM! I

Dr. Strand, rcpeiiiedly nlrcnslng
(lie nrrd lor a collmliite sport
(p.miip, mild noine I'CC schools
lil'ht drew suspensions.

"There'll be nomo thinking done
.rn." he added.

1 OHC Line Couch Len Yolince,
who accompanied the OfiC parly
here, olfered hopelul but not loo

from

Southern Oregon' Finest

What a second foot of water ac
tually Is, and why farmers gen-

erally opposed the California Ore-

gon Power company on Its appll- -

Forest Man

Wins Patent
United States Patent No. 2.576.-93-

pending since 1947 has been
granted A. B. Everts, Portland,
for his "device for setting and con-

trolling backfires." Everts Is an
equipment engineer In the regional
office of the U.S. Forest Service.

The device, a unit designed for
pulling behind a truck or other
vehicle. Is capable of setting and
extinguishing backfires at rates
of fpeed up to 8 miles per hour
In light fuels. Backfires often are
started to bum out the vegetation
In front - of an uncontrolled fire.
When the fire reaches the burned-ou- t

area. It dies for lack of lucl.
The Federal Government has free
use of Evert'i Invention.

Considerable interest In this unit
has been shown by land manage-
ment agencies where protection of
large grass areas on relatively
gentle terrain Is a primary prob-
lem. The Inventor pointed out that
burning Instead of plowing a fire-lin- o

leaves the soli unbroken,
greatly reducing the possibility of
erosion: particularly along high-
way and railroad fire lanes.

One part of the g unit
sets the backfire. It resembles a
flamethrower. The other Important
component consists of a series of
nozzles through which water is
sprayed to put out the fire on the
outside of the line. The backfire
then eats back into the path of the
main fire.

Everts, who began his Forest
Service career in 1824, was fire
control staff officer on the

National Forest, Seattle,
from 1B42 to 1849. Patent is now
pending on another, Improved mo--
del of his unit.

Civil Service Mum
On Pay Boosts

SALEM I The State Civil
Service Commission won't decide
until about March 1 what to do
abou' the state employes' request
for a salary Increase, the commis
sion said Friday.

A good combination for this time
of year!

FREE PICK-U- P and DELIVERY
FINANCE AT ONLY V2 of 1

for any or all auto repairs. If it is not big enough
to finance, open an account.Defense Manufacturing

Keeps Production Scale

Meeting The llotgnu Club will
meet Jan. 22 at the home of Lois
JJrownsfleld, 5B47 Bljfth HI.

t
In Navy Albert P. Thexlon,

fireman, UHN In serving aboard
the dentroyor UHB l,ymun K. Hwen-no- n

In the Fur East. The Bwen-so- n

wun recently awarded the
Navy Unit Commendntlon for Its
part In the Inchon landings. Thcx-ton'- s

homo here Is at III. 1, Box
D2I8.

Don't Forget the spectacular
vaudcvlllo, i colonsul acts, not
Irom Broadway, not from Holly-
wood but from Klnmuth Falls.
MukIc. dnnclnx. noupin, music at
thn dinner nieetllur of the Bllnl- -

Mon. 6:30 p.m., Wlllard Hotel.

Pelton Dam

Fish Issue

Talk Slated
nnn-r- i 11m i t. n,i,r.of the Oregon Committee cif In -

dustrhit Development should with
draw while Hint group makes a

study of the Pelton Dam contro-
versy, om opponents said here
Friday.

The group, the Save the Deschut-
es C'omiiiltice, listed the pair as
Sid Woodbury and Glenn Jackson.
Woodbury Is a director of the Port-
land Gcncrul Electric Company and
Jackson in president of the Califor-
nia Oregon Power Company, the
uroun anld.

Gov. McKay asked the, Com-- j
mlllee of Industrial Development
to study the controversy after the
Defense Production Administration
certified the proposed power dam
on the Deschutes River In Central
Oregon as necessary to the dcfcn.se
cllorl.

The Btate Hydro-EIcctrl- c Com-
mission has reiused to license the
dam. Fish interests nay that If the
dam Is built. Lower Columbia Riv-
er aalmon runs would be reduced.
The PGE. and the Federal Power
Commission, which licensed the
dam. said that isn't so.

Meeting here Friday. The Save
the Deschutes Committee changed
Its nnme Irom the citizen Com- -

imlttec to Stop Pelton Dam, and
elected officers.

Rollln Bowles, president of a
Portland chapter of the Izaak Wal-
ton Leugue. was named chairman.
Serving with him will be Elmer
MnClure. master of the Oregon
State Grange, and Brig. Gen. Ralph
P. Cowgill, George
Brown, secretary of tho atatc CIO,
secretary; ond W. J. Smith, di-

rector of the National Wildlife Fed-
eration, trensurcr. . .

The group auld rCV. was wrong
when It said there were no salmon
in the Deschutes. Significant num-
bers of Chinook spawned countless
numbers of egRs above the pro-
posed dam site last spring, the
group anld.

They added that power produc
tion of the proposed Pelton Dam
would amount to only eight-tent-

or one per cent of the anticipated
Northwent Power Pool by 1954-5-

when Die dam might be completed.

Oregonians Return
From Far East

SEATTLE, ifi Six Oregon men
are aboard the troopship Hugh Oaf-fe- y

which Is due to arrive here
from the Far East Saturday.

They arc:
Set. Clinton L. Focal. Rosebure:

ISgt. Robert C. Olnembeger. Port-
land: Warrant Officer Charles J.

Ingersoll. Portlnnd: Sat. George
Merrill, Rt. 2, Gaston: Cpl. Benny
Peters, 403 Clay St., Dallas; Mas- -

Iter Sgt, Elmer R. Yodcr, Fort- -

land.

from l .25

Don't neglect your car for any reason. Cold
weather demands even more from your car,
and it's so easy to dial 4103 and put it in very
capable hands . . . regardless of the size of the
job.nigh; Difficulties Seen

treasure. Call 6568 for renervatlons
for yourself and a guest. Be sure
and come to see the lun.

The Klamath Art Amoclatlon
will have It regular monthly meet-
ing next Monday, January 21, at
8 p.m. In the Latter Day Hnlntn
Church at Home and Ourdcn.
There will be a discussion of some
very Important business to be fol-

lowed by a very Interesting pro-
gram on art appreciation presid-
ed over ty Richard Rclnhnltz.
This is one of a scries of Illus-

trated programs which Is being
given by the Art Association as a
public service. It can be enjoyed
and easily understood by both the
artist and t. All Interest-
ed persons are cordially Invited
to attend.

rolluek The Lost River Garden
club, Merrill, plans a potluck
luncheon Jan. 22 at the home of
Mrs. Dale West. Slides of wild
flowers will be shown bv Harold
Ashley, clerk Klamath Falls school
board.

(ard Party A public pinochle
party Is planned for January 28,
In the recreation hall. Merrill.
Sponsor Is Merrill grange 711., ul,d" wl" towar(! purchase of

Prizes will be given and refresh
ments will be served.

Back Again Jack F. Falrchild.
machine repairman, aecond class,
USN, husband of Mrs. J. F. Fair-chil-

1037 Hnlsey St.. arrrved
aboard the amphibious force

landing craft lender US8 Halyr
after 11 months In the Far East.
The ship hB operated at Pusan,
Suyontt In Korea and Sascbo, Ja- -

Pan.

Home From Hospital Dick
Clark la recovering at home from
a broken leg alter being released
from Klamath Valley Hospital. He
In the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Clark, 2021 Lavcy St.

Ilanny Hour Club Meeting
nlnnnnri Tuesday. 1:30 for a des
sert luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Ann Bean.

To San Diego Stephen Stone,
on of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stone,

635 N. 8th St., has returnea to
dutv with the U.S. Navy alter a

leave visiting his par-
ents here and friends and rcla
Uvea In Portland.

RSA Friendship Camo No.
aa hi scheduled a meeting of

all present officers, officers elect.
escort

for Installation Sunday. 2

p.m., In the Moose Hall.

Merrill Hi
News

Bv EDNA MAE REEVES
and YVONNE CONNER '

Our project this semester is
raising money for new band lnstru--;
mcnts. We have, Bingo games ev-

ery other Tuesday night. The fire-- 1

stone was held Tuesday evening
Bnd was sponsored by the seniors.
The next will be held on January
29. sponsored by the Juniors. j

We beat Dorm Saturday night
M to 33. Keep up the good work
bovs, we're behind you 100 per
cent. They beat our "B" team 59
to 25. The game scheduled for
last Frldav evening was postponed
until a later date bccau&e of the
snowstorm.

William Wallace, a mental wiz-- !

ard, entertained us Tuesday, ap- -'

pearlng on the National School As-- 1

semblies program. All the stud-- 1

ents wish they had had his ability
to remember things last week
when we. had semester exams.

It has been estimated that the
loss Irom worthless checks runs as
high as $300 million annually.

Lm KwiuT
Of P "Takt Mt Bad

Sage . To Oklahoma"

TOWN TOMORROW

HIM

loomail prospects,
He Nuld the lonn thin yenr of 10

seniors from the Mpnid, including
most of the top linemen, was
innjor problem,

Briefly ticking off thumbnail
comments on Klamath men playing
tor uhu, jounce nuiu:

John Wltte: "Promlncs to be one
of tho finest linemen In a good
mnny yearn but needs academic
adjustment,"

Hob rtedkev: "A real athlete
Kd Zaronnkl: "He's nllll growing

and I think he'll be all rliiht."
Bill Toole: "Ilapldly becoming

one of the country'n outstanding
young basketball jilayers . . .And
lie's a top student?' .

Younce brouKhl down the house
when a question and Biinwer ses-

sion centered on the future of Bum
linker, OSC's baklleld ace.

Younce was asked If a pro club
hnd latched a draft notice on
Bnker.

The coach replied that he had
requested the pros to Iny olf
linker since OHC wnnled him lor
another year's lnotbnll.

"I hope they leave him alone,"
nuld Younce. "I'd hnte to have to
proselyte him all over attain."

The remark followed by only a
few minutes Dr. Strand's vow that
OHO would ceane making deals
with athlete.

Ycunce, who obviously had mnde
an enibarranslnii slip, looked at the

1080 prexy with a glowing red
face as the audience iiuffnwcd.

level of the previous week
On prices, the Dun and Brad-stre-

wholessle food price Index
declined to the lowewt average
level of the previous week.

And a top price control offlclnl
said the government may write a
new restaurant, order gearing
meal prices to wholesale food
costs.

The reaction to conditions on the
New York stock exchange wan one
of a rlne In the averages and ad-
vancing prlres. As the week cloned
the averages were hovering near
a peak.

SA Dinner

Set Jan. 22
MaJ. Harry L. Laraon. divisional

commander of the Oregon nnd
Southern Idaho Division of the Sal-
vation Army, la to apeak at the
Army's annual dinner meeting here
Jan. 22.

The session Is to be held at the
Wlnema Hotel, Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.

At this meeting, Ray Bigger u,
to take over from Harold Ashleyan the new chairman of the Board
of Directors. New board members
are A. M. Hatlnn, Fred Enters,
Frank Tucker and Mnrlon Oram.

Mrs. Luster Nersclh In to be
soloist and the Klamath Union
High School string ensemble Is to
play under the direction of Andrew
Loney Jr., director of music in the
city schools.

All persons Interested In Salva-
tion Army work are Invited. Tick
eta ara to be available at the
door.

?

State Truck

Meeting Set
SALEM. Ore. Wl Officials from

Oregon, Idaho and Washington will
IliePl In Pnrflnnfl Thlirtrlav tt c.
establish truck reciprocity In the
wi-- c mines.

That means trucks from each of
til Mlnlf h r,tn,l(ll a
operate on each others' highways
wiuioui apeciai licenses.

Reciprocity with Jdaho was to
end Jan. 1 because that state's
legislature failed to renew Its
reciprocity agreements. The leg-
islature at a special session this
week gave Gov. Len Jordan au-
thority to enter Into reciprocity
agreements.

Reciprocity has been extended
by temporary agreement since
Jan. 1.

The Island of
Antigua In the Caribcenn Sea has
year-roun- d temperatures rangingfrom 70 to 82 degrees.

Thns P&D

LAST TIMES TODAY - 3 WESTERNS

ii r nuifAKD hskk
NEW YOKK Wl Defense r,ian- -

ufncturlK kept production flRurra
lilHh this week. The Important
textile indusliy, however, was In
a bad way.

Thcro appeared little doubt that
defense orders were the basis of
the hluh production.

An Increasing number of
Inclined to the view that

if It wasn't for dcfeiue work the
economy would be in an unenvi-
able condition.

Durum the week the nation's
alocl mills upped their output,

cnrlondttiKs were above the
previous woi-k- . Mors e cclrlc now
er wan generated and more coal
wan mined

Crude oil production wns the
lnwcnl since June 6,083.830 bar-
rels. .

President Truman In his econo-
mic mcMume to Coimrevi saw the
vesr ahemt aa a "yenr of strain.

He lorecant the "most difficult"
vcar of the armumcni bulld-u- and
lirto federal dollrlu." file a.ixrd Iqr n IDS! tax Inarrane
ammimlnn to around live billion
dollars by !ticrcn.ra In some

Vales and by phismni; loopholes.
Jie temporarily abandoned his nay-
lie said II should be picked up
again aa quicKiy as po.imuie.

The entire menage spelled con
tinued high production and high
employment. Whether the

added tax burden would (nil
on bunlne.sa. Income or - excl.se
I a ips was not aiiecifled

Businessmen watched tor the
budget mewage for a

lurther answer next Monday.
Dun and Bradstreet reported re

tail trade continued at the high

Ctmman4tr

Scott
Famoui Travtltr,
Lteturr, Author

Back on the airways with

11:30 a.m. every SUNDAY

1 C II and 44 notions ofr Oon Network

,' Brought To You By -

'
CITY CENTER LODGE

1,11 Main it., Klamath Folds

and the

Red Ryder Rocky
VBlfanfc.0f O "Co
Boom Town"

.
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THE TWO TOP WTS IN

is the size of a post card

What Would It Cost?
... to mail a post card to every

Herald & News subscriber?
o

POSTAGE ALONE WOULD COST YOU S277.55

PRINTING WOULD COST YOU EXTRA

What Does It Cost?
... to print your message in a space this

size in the Herald & News?

EAGLES
aiirch of iimes Dance

SATURDAY
No limit on number of guests you may bring.
Mail donations for this good cause accepted.

Total Cost $.911
It would cost three times as much, for postage alone, to send post cards to one out of

every 10 newspaper subscribers. The newspaper is welcomed into the home and is

read by several members of every family. This is just one reason why daily news-

papers are THE BASIC ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
SUNDAY

Special March of Dimes Class Initiation
Sunday, 2:00 p.m. - Entertainment and Feed

to Follow
STOP MOTEL SYSTEMi SC0TM

iffep at a tefct Sural

IN

it

i


